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OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR 

'ttbe Ulni\?ersitl? of <tbfcago 
\tbe 'Ulnt\'etsttl? '.lLtbrartes 

/'r. Davia E. St evens, 
... ssistunt to the Fresident , 
Faculty Exchunge. 

~y deer! r. Stevens: 

::vy .. L29. 

In accordance with 'r. ¥oodward's r~quest, 
as reported in your note of .pril ~9, I have sent to the Auditor 
a requisition for .300, covering certb.in expenses in connect·· 
wit'. Library representation at thGierican Library ssociation 
~nnuul Conference held in :ashington the 'JreeK o /'ff.J ]::_,•i'·-4 at1·~J.1"'t:"~'""''P''~~"" 

have enJorsed ~r. ~chenk 1 s request, as presented by him, covering 
railrood fare, pullman, und room. I have, further, by agreement 
with the thr e persons concerned, taken the railroad and pullrnan 
fares for fate persons an<l divided it anone; three, allowing thus 
slightly less than ruilroud fare for euch of the three. The rest 
I have ussi~ned to ny own expenses, vf.ich ;-Jc.:y or ~uy not be thus 
covered. 

It was not r:1y desire that Dr. Dorf ;;hould 
go, but he hus been goine in the past, and J feel that I must 
lean over backwards in being fair to him at u ti~e 1he.1 his case 
is on reviev1. : iss Lamb und _ iss er Pooy are ever ~o deserving 
and I am sorry that they did not r;et a more · dequote allow[; nee. 
They ond, therefore, .;e will be distinctly benefited by heir 
attendance. 

I have ussed to the .uditor five bills for 
&dvance payment on the basis auove recorded. I ussurJe the Co~mittee 
on Expenditures will tct in time enough to make the money anilable 
to the trevellers. 

Yo~e~ truly, 

Jirecto~ 





C Jr. N. c. Plimpton 

•J.~ Si..:ho ·1 o! 
towGrd 

D~vid H. St~vens 
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Dr. Frederick T. Woodward 
Chicago, Illinois 

My dear Dr . Woodward: 

April 25, 1928 

May I express to you and through you to the 
University of Chicago our thanks for your courtesy to our 
guests, M. and Mme. Roland-Marcel . 

The visit to the University was a delightful 
one, much enjoyed particularly by M. Roland-Marcel, but also 
by :Jiada.me. 

Mr. Roland-Ma.reel has large ideas in regard 
to interchange of material and ideas between France and 
America . 

It was a privilege to participate in his visit 
to you. 

Yours cordially, 

:r~cyP-
Assistant Secretary 

scnb-c 

TH B BEST B 0 O IC S P 0 R TH B LA R 0 EST NUMBER , AT THE LE AST C 0 ST 





M.r . M.n.. . ~. Mor· M 144.. 

~~M~~¥ 





of Mr. Henry's i r.i ,t 0r I'lC L 

This note is to acknowledge your acceptance 

of Y.r . Henry's invitation to meet the Director 0f the Biblioth~que 

Nationale, Paris , at lunchevn ~ n Friday, April 20 . M. and Mme . 

Roland-Marcel with their party will meet the members of the 

University in t he Library of the Quadrangl;e Club at half past 

twelve . Luncheon will -.,e served promptly at one o 1 clock. 

1.-- Mr . Lalhng 
(4.-Mr and L~rs . Coleman 
vvf'.J;r an:i Mrs ~\oodward 
VJilr . Merrill 

V'VTuJr and r rs Je 1{·ins 
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ttbe 'tLlnf \1ersit~ of <tbicago 
CHICAGG, l~INOIS 

~mce ot tbe ~teai~ent 

.April 4, 1928. 

AJ.ty dear Dr. McLean: 

Will you please report 
to Miss Wright whether or not you could use 
the stage instead of the pri va.te dining room 
on April 20 at the lunch hour. The Library 
people are planning to entertain the Director 
of the Bibliotheque Nationale end of course 
would prefer the bettor room unless you are 
having something more normal than a. committee 
meeting. · 

Dr. Franklin C. McLean, 
Faculty Exchange. 

Very truly yours, 

·~~~ 
Assistant to the President. 

' 





~o'c.l"e.' -A~~ c.9-~ 

~cu _ ;, ttbe 'U!.n~verattp ot <tbtcago 
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Mr. Frederic c. Woodward, 
President's Office. 

My dear Mr. Woodward: 

ttbe 'Ulntt'etsit)2 '.JLtbrattes 

April 3, 1928. 

Miss Bogle of the American Library Association has just phoned me to know 

if it may be possible to arrange a luncheon of which either you or Pres. 

Mason should be host, for M· and Mme. Roland-Marcel, the Director of the 

Bibliotheque Nationale in Paris, on April 20th when M· Roland-Marcel 

wishes to visit the campus and see the outstanding thfngs both of the 

University as a whole and of the library in particular• I shall be glad 

to confer with you as to how much time we should ask the Committee to 

allow us for the University visit. The party from downtown will consist 

of M· and Mme Roland-Marcel, Librarian Koch of Northwestern University 

who is Pres. of the Chicago Library Club and hence the general host for 

the occasion and Miss Bogle representing the American Library Association. 

Of our group here Miss Bogle suggests that Mrs. Henry should be included 

to give special attention to Mme. Roland-Marcel and of course Dr· Raney 

should be present if he is in the city at that time and also Dr· orks 

since M· Roland-Marcel will be a controlling factor in the final dispoei-

tion of the American Library School in Paris. It might also be well to 

invite some members of our Romance and possibly other d~partments. 

Cordially yours, 

EAH/AH Acting Director 





September 22, 1926 

ay dear r. Banaona 

Your recommendation that. a tea be given to 
the delegates and repres•nta.tiv s o the 
merican LlbrarY, aociation in case the7 

v it Un ver it7, ts approved. You re 
authorised to mako whatever arrangements you 
deem advisable, and you will please send a 
memora dum ot the expense to me. 

Mr. J. C. · • Ia.neon 
aoul ty 'Jxahang 

tours aincerely, 

Frederic c. Woodward 
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Ube 'tllnf~erstt~ of <.tbicago 
ttbe Ulni\?eteitl2 '.1Libraties 

O FF ICE OF TH E ASSOC IAT E D I RECTOR 

September 21, 1926. 

My dear Mr. Woodard: 

I have yours of September 18th, authorizing the 

expenditure of the sum o! $216.00 in connection with the 

Atlantic City meeting of the American Library Association. 

On the return of Miss Perrine yesterday, I find 

that she will not be able to go to Atlantic City. The same 

holds true of Miss Melcher and Miss Lamb. Under the circum-

sittnces, I am venturing to apply the money as follows: 

Mr. Schenk, the Law Librarian, railroad and 
Pullman expenses • 65.68 

Miss Ver Nooy, head of the information 
service in the Reading Room, railroad 47.28 

The remainder, to be applied on the expenses 
of the undersigned • 103.04 

216.00 

Sincerely yours, 

;~sociate Director 

Mr. F. C. Woodward, Vice-President, 

The University of Chicago. 

JC lli· 





My dear Kr. Hanaont 

J 
I 

Septeaber 18. 1926 

In response to your letter, t September 14 I 

wish to inform you that the Committee on xpend1turea 

haa authorized the paJ'l'.Qent of the expeneoa ot two 

representative• at the Pit leth nn1veraary Oonterence 

ot th American L1brar~ ~aeooiation to be held at 

Atlantic 01t7, October 4-9. 

lt is expected that yo~ will be ono ot the 

repreaentat1•ea and that one or more heada ot depart-

ments ln tne Library w1ll mako use ot the balance ot 

the appropriation. I au geat that you draw a requisition 

tor $216.00. 

Kr. J. • c. Ranaon 
Pao lt'f• '.xchange 

00 J4r. Plimpton 

Sineerely yours. 

Frederic c. Woodward 
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--- ~be 1llnt\lerstt~ of <tbtcago 
\tbe 'Ulnt\?etsitl2 '.JLibrartes 

OFFICE OF THE ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 

Dr. Frederic C. Wocdward , Vice-President, 
University of C~icago, 
Feculty Exchange. 

Dee.r Dr. 'Vo odwerd: 

Se tember 16, 1926. 

ccording to your request of this mornjng, I submit memorandum on 

visit of official delegates from for i£n countries to the fiftieth anni-

versary conference of the erican Library Association. 

The delegetes, twenty-five i:r. number , with pErheps five official 

representr.itives cf the unerics.n Libr .... ry .ssocietion and five to ten lo-

cal libre.rians, thirty-five to forty in all, m y visit the Ul:iversity 

on the a.fterncon of the second end lt.st day of thejr stay in Cricqgo" 

In case all, or a considerable number ~o e cut to the University,! 

recommend that te and other refreshments be provided , wither in 

Ida Noyes Hall t the Quadrangle Club, or the Theology Bµj lding, to be 

served fter the inspection of the Me.in Library a?Ji one or t 'O depart-

rnent~l li~raries. The cost will presumably not exceed 35 and ~ay ntn 

ccnsidtrably lower. The visitors will arrive on or e.bc1ut October 20th, 

the date not as yet definitely deter ined. Among the delegates are 

Henry Guppy , Librari 0 n of the Rylands Library, M~nches er, leading 



' . 



FCW -2-

li_breriPne of the Brit:lsr ll.useum and Biblictheque Nationale, represent .tive 

libre.ria..'1.s from Sp ir1, Italy, Switzerl rid, Ciectioclcvakia., Russin, C"1ine. 

a.~d Japan, e.lso Dr. l3aE"C Collijn of Stockholm, Sweden, Dr. Dre.chman of 

Copenhagen and Dr. Hilsen&eck of MUnich, Germeny. 

Very sincerely yours, 

,T.C .. M. Hanson, 

J ~H:MS Associ~te Director. 





'ttbe tllni"ersft\? of (tbfcago 
Ube 'Ulnil'etstt'Q '.l.tbrartes 

OFFICE OF THE ASSOCIATE DlRECTOR 

Ii 
September 14, 1926 . 

My dear Mr. President: 

The Fiftieth Anniversary Conference o! the American Library 

Association is to be held at tlantic City, October 4 - 9. Many 

foreign delegates are to be present, and there will also be special 

features because of the anniversary. For this reason I recommend that 

traveling and other expenses in connection with the Con ercnce be 

allowed the undersigned, as follows: 

Railroad fa.re 
Pullman 
A.foals and room for six days 
Meals on train 

~47. 28 
18.40 
3~.00 

6.00 
tl07.68 

I make this recommendation as I am to appear on the program 

as o ficial representative of the Libr ry Association of Norlay, also 

on the program of the College and Ref e ence Section and am a member of 

' several committees and also of the Council. 

I also recommend that the following heads of departments -

provided they wish to go - be allowed their railroad and Pullrnan expenses, 

a total or $65.68 each: Miss Lamb, Head of Cataloguing Department; Miss 

Melcher, Head of Classification Department; Miss Perrine, Head of Acquisi-

tion Department . It is unlikely that all three will be able to go. But 

I should like to see the Library represented on this occasion by the heads 

of departments who can best be spared at the opening of the quarter and 
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M.M. - ,.. -2. 

who are most likely to profit from the Conference and its associations. 

Presumably, the above items would be charged against the Supply 

and Expense P'und of the General Library. 

As reservations for rooms should be made immediately, I shall 

greatly appreciate an early response. 

Yours very respectfully, 

~-r/!a?J:~at---

President :flax Wason, 

The University of Chicago. 

JCli:H-N 
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